Today we held our first of two Kindergarten Orientation sessions for our 2016 kindergartens and their parents. It was lovely to see so many families attending our first orientation session. The 2016 kindies had a wonderful time in the classrooms making new friends and having a taste of ‘Kinder Life’ whilst their parents were hearing about HWPS. Thank you to Miss Hall and her team for organising an excellent morning and to our P&C who supplied morning tea. Our next Kindergarten orientation is Wednesday 4th November 2015.

Swim Scheme
During the last two weeks over 140 of our students have participated in the swim school program. As I have said before it is so important living in Australia that everyone has basic swim safe skills. During the past two weeks our students have worked hard building their water safety confidence and their swimming skills. I would like to thank Ms Clapham for organising this program and all the teachers who participated and supported the program.

Sun Smiles
The Sun smiles team also returned to the school today for follow up checks with our primary students. Dental health and nutrition is a very important aspect of our daily life. It is important that we all have a healthy eating habits and healthy life skills.
Halloween Fun Night
The HWPS Halloween Fun night is nearly here. Thank you to everyone who has already supported this event by donating items that can be used in the treats bags or by donating decorations for the night. This week a note was sent home explaining how to pre-purchase tickets for the night. Please support the P&C by supporting this event. Please remember that all students must be accompanied by an adult on the night for safety reasons.

Coming Up
Kindergarten Orientation Day 1 - Wednesday 21st October
Sunsmiles Dental Check Years 3-6 - Wednesday 21st October
Basketball Competition – Monday 26 October
P&C Halloween Fun Night – Friday 30 October
Kindergarten Orientation Day 2 - Wednesday 4th November
Remembrance Day Ceremony 10.30am - Wednesday 11 November
Twilight Concert – Wednesday 11 November
Surf Awareness – Monday 23 November
Scripture Teacher & Volunteer Morning Tea – Thursday 3 December
Award Night – Tuesday 8 December
School Picnic – Wednesday 9 December
Year 6 Farewell – Thursday 10 December **change of date
HWPS Star Factor – Friday 11 December
SRC Mufti Day – Wednesday 16 December
Year 6 Farewell Arch – Wednesday 16 December 2.50pm
Final Day for Students – Wednesday 16 December

Dee Stephenson
Rel. Principal

Sun Smiles Dental
The Sun Smiles team are back at Homebush West today to provide follow up dental screening and fluoride application to students in years 3-6.

This is valuable program that promotes the importance of oral health to the students including correct brushing and flossing techniques.

Miss Clapham
Coordinator

Remembrance Day Assembly
Every year, on 11th November at 11 am – the eleventh hour of the eleventh day of the eleventh month – we pause to remember those men and women who died or suffered in all wars, conflicts and peace operations.

Homebush West will commemorate Remembrance Day on Wednesday 11th November at 10.30 am with a whole school assembly where students will have the opportunity to make and wear poppies to show their respect to those who have served for our country.

Please show your support by bringing fresh flowers to school on the morning of the 11th. These will be used to create commemorative wreathes which will be laid during the assembly.
Writing With KP
Miss Stephenson is Miss Poullos's friend and she is the leader of the school. Miss Stephenson has ginger hair. She is nice to me. She has brown eyes. I think she is a good teacher.
By Samana K

Miss Stephenson is my friend and she is happy. Miss Stephenson has ginger hair.
By Jerra W

Miss Stephenson she is a good teacher. I like Miss Stephenson she is good good good good good teacher.
By Sophia S

About Miss Stephenson
Miss Stephenson is the boss of the whole classes boss and she is so pretty and beautiful and she has ginger hair and she is the best teacher in the whole world.
By Jenny X

Writing with 21R
21R have been learning to write persuasive texts. In small groups we planned, drafted, edited and published a newsletter article to convince people that they should go to the zoo. We decided what would make a great persuasive article and then evaluated each article based on our criteria. The article below is the one that 21R decided had the most strong words, made sense and was most convincing. We hope it convinces you to go to the zoo! Stay tuned for our ad coming to you next week!

Why you should go to Taronga Zoo
You have to go to Taronga Zoo because you can sit down and look at the amazing view. You must watch the seal show and their awesome tricks. One of them even has an American ascent. Taronga Zoo is great because it has lots of different animals. The bird show is extraordinary because the big birds can fly over your head. See you at Taronga Zoo!

By Lillian, Jason, Yuri, Jocelin and Irwindeep.
Tales From Africa—Fun behind the scenes

We value Respect for others

More excitement from the stage
More excitement from the stage
Kindergarten Orientation
Homebush West Public School kindly invites you to attend our Kindergarten Orientation which gives parents of kindergarten students commencing school in 2016 the opportunity to receive valuable information about starting school at Homebush West. In addition, it is a great chance for your child to experience what it will be like to be in a kindergarten classroom as part of our Kindergarten Orientation program.

Our orientation program at Homebush West Public School runs over two days, allowing for more information to be shared with parents, as well as a better experience for your child to see the kindergarten classrooms.

When:

Kindergarten Orientation Day 2
Wednesday 4th November
9.30am – 10.45am

RSVP:
Please register your attendance for you and your child at the 2015 Kindergarten Orientation at Homebush West Public School via the following link: http://goo.gl/forms/2Imggq2jB1

You can also email the school at: homebushw-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au to inform us of your attendance.

Enrolment Reminders
To ensure that your child’s enrolment is complete and finalised, you must have provided the office with a copy of the following documents:

- **Proof of student’s residential address** *(E.g. original copies of council rates, electricity accounts etc.)*
- **Birth certificate or identity documents**
- **Proof of Australian Citizenship** *(E.g. Citizenship paper, Australian passport, overseas passport with visa)*
- **Immunisation History Statement** *(Only required if enrolling for first time in primary school)*
- **Copies of any family law or other relevant court orders** *(if applicable)*
- **Health care plan, Asthma plan, Allergy plan and Anaphylaxis plan** *(Can be obtained in consultation with family doctor)*
### Year 7 Entry to Selective High Schools in 2017

Selective high schools cater for highly achieving academically gifted students who may otherwise be without classmates at their own academic and social level. These schools help gifted and talented students to learn by grouping them with other gifted and talented students, teaching them in specialised ways and providing educational materials at the appropriate level.

Offers for selective high school placement are determined mainly on the basis of the Selective High School Placement Test results and school assessment. The Selective High School Placement Test will be held on **Thursday 10 March 2016**.

If you would like your child to apply for selective high school entry to **Year 7 in 2017**, you need to do so soon. You will need to **apply on the internet**. You will need to have an email address (not the student’s email address), access to the internet and a printer.

Detailed instructions on how to apply online will be available from 13 October 2015 in a printed application information booklet and at www.schools.nsw.edu.au/shsplacment. The application website opens on **13 October 2015** and closes on **16 November 2015**. **No late applications will be accepted.**

**There are no paper application forms**. If you do not have internet access, you could apply at a public library. If you have a disability that prevents you from using a computer, you can contact the High Performing Students Unit for assistance after 13 October 2014.

You must submit only **ONE** application for each student.

Mrs Morrison
Assistant Principal

---

### Surf Awareness Course Stage 2 & Stage 3

**Monday, 23rd November, 2015 at Bondi Beach**

For many years now Homebush West students have had the opportunity to attend surf awareness classes at Bondi Beach. These days have been very enjoyable and rewarding for the students who have attended.

The course involves:
- **Identification** of rips and other hazards of the beach
- **Rip Escape methods**
- **Visit by Surf Instructors** to our school to teach our students
- **about surf conditions and hazards**
- **Surf skills**, such as, diving over/under waves and using foam
- **Boards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Bondi Beach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date and Time</td>
<td>Monday, 23rd November, 2015  8.30a.m. – 3.00p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport</td>
<td>Bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**What to bring in a beach bag**
- Recess, lunch, 2 – 3 drinks, jumper (if cold), underwear (in a plastic bag, to change into), sunscreen, sunshirt (to wear in the water), beach towel and asthma puffer (if needed)

**What to wear**
- Beach clothes – t-shirt, shorts, swimming costume (to be worn underneath clothes), socks, joggers, a hat and a jumper (if cold)

The response has been wonderful and **currently all positions are full.**

Mrs. Rich
Kindergarten 2016
Enrolments for Kindergarten 2016 are now being accepted. Children born between 1st August 2010 and 31st July 2011 are eligible to enrol. Parents / carers who would like to enrol a child for Kindergarten next year, need to visit the school office.

Please bring the following:
- Child’s birth certificate for proof of age
- Passports and visas for families born overseas
- Proof of residence (e.g. Council rate notice, gas, electricity account or bank account).

If you would like to complete an enrolment form prior to visiting the office, a copy of the enrolment form can be found on the school website: http://www.homebush-w.p.schools.nsw.edu.au/downloads/School%20Information/application%20to%20enrol%20in%20a%20NSW%20govt%20school.pdf
There will be orientation days are advertised in this newsletter. As soon as you enrol you will be placed on a mailing list to receive notification and information on these informative sessions.

HWPS P&C Raffle
Halloween Raffle tickets have been sent home now, if you didn’t receive any or would like more tickets please see the office.

This year we have some fantastic prizes including vouchers from
- Rashay’s Restaurant opening soon in Lidcombe
- FX Zone trampoline world
- Pancakes on the Rocks Restaurant
- Crust Pizza
- Lollipops Indoor Play Centre
- AMF Bowling
- Canterbury Ice Rink
- Sydney Olympic Park Aquatic Centre

Many of these businesses have donated more than one voucher so there are many chances to win!

Winners will be drawn at the Halloween Fun Night 30 October. If you can’t attend the night don’t worry! All prize winners will be contacted and your prize will be held. Please sell to family, friends and community members – write the full name & class or name & mobile number on each ticket and return to the red P&C box in the office.

Don’t forget friends, family and community members can attend the Halloween Fun Night also!
Halloween Fun Night 30th October

Donations: P&C would appreciate any and all Halloween decorations, toys, lollies or chocolates to be donated for the Halloween Event on 30th October. If you could add one item to your grocery shop, the items will add up and make great prizes, trick or treat bags and theme the event! Please bring all items to Ms Stephenson's office.

Volunteers: Please email hwps.pandc@gmail.com or sms / call Karen 0422 090 111 if you are able to spare some time on the afternoon to help at the event. Roles include setting up, canteen, selling/taking tickets, packing away.

Planning is in full swing, make sure you’re thinking about your costume and telling your friends and family about the event.

Christmas / New Year card Competition

Dear HWPS,

I will be holding a competition to design the Christmas- New Year card for the Strathfield electorate. The competition is for primary aged students and is in conjunction with the Federal Member for Watson, Tony Burke MP.

Tony and I would like to extend an invitation to any interested K – 6 students from your school to submit a design on A4 size paper for this year’s Christmas Card and/or New Year Card. It’s important the competition recognises the cultural diversity within our schools, so we can encourage students to apply their creative skills to design a card that is reflective of our community’s many cultures and religions and how they are celebrated at this time of the year. The winning designs will be professionally printed in card style and will include the student’s first name, year and school. The winning students will also receive a book voucher for $50. The ‘overall competition’ winner will receive a $50 book voucher together with a $200 book voucher for their school.

The closing date for entries is Friday, 30th October 2015. If students or a particular class from your school wish to participate in the competition, please ensure that the student’s name, class and the name of your school is clearly marker on the back of their entry.

Entries may be posted to 1/54 Burwood Road, Burwood NSW 2134. Please contact Sravya in my office on 9747 1711 for more information about the competition.

I look forward to receiving many wonderful designs which we will showcase throughout the electorates of Strathfield and Watson!

Yours sincerely,

Jodi McKay MP
Member for Strathfield
2015 Chinese Language Spectacular

Last Wednesday Ms Chow and Ms Kanakakis took 15 Year 4 Chinese students to perform in the 2015 Chinese Language Spectacular. The concert was organised by NSW Chinese Teacher Association and UNSW Confucius Institute. There are 700 students from 34 primary and secondary schools and universities performing that night and our students are part of the Choir group. They had been practising with Ms Chow the last few months and did a great job on the day. All performance is in Chinese. I am very proud of them.

I would like to thank their parents for their support!

A video is available here [http://news.cntv.cn/2015/10/20/VIDE1445320562464933.shtml](http://news.cntv.cn/2015/10/20/VIDE1445320562464933.shtml)
HWPS Star Factor 2015

This is week 3. 7 weeks to go.

You will receive your entry for Starfactor by the end of the week. Please encourage your child to join a group and do an item. Think about costumes for your group. Have fun and start practising.

ESPECIALLY if you are in Year 6! We expect you all to have a go!!!!!!!!!

Can you donate a small prize? Some bangles, a comb, some headwear, a creative toy? Please send to office.

K. Luschwitz
Stage 1 coordinator of Starfactor

Junior Boys Softball

We played against Haberfield in softball, we lost but we had a good time. Player of the match was Vidush because he tried really hard and played a lot of different positions. I caught someone out on the full, it was a great feeling.

Wong Wong

Junior Girls T-Ball

Today was a great day; we played T-ball against Haberfield. It was my first time to be captain and I was a bit nervous. Teresa helped coach me to be a good captain. Player of the match was Teresa because she was supportive and a great team player.

Lavaniagh

Senior Softball Report Week 1

Today the Senior Softball Girls played against Homebush Public School. We had a really great game, with our captain Mariam. In the first innings we made 4 runs, with Varsha doing well by catching the ball on the full. The score at the end was close and Homebush Public School got 9 runs and we got 6 runs. The player of the match was Varsha 2. Thank you to Mrs Prouty for coming to support us and bringing us all mandarin to eat after our game.

Written by Captain Mariam

The Senior Boys Softball team played against Homebush Public School. The final score was 27 - 4 to Homebush Public School. The boys played well and Tarique was on fire with his catching in the field. We are working on improving our accuracy when throwing. Thank you Mrs Prouty for the tasty fruit that you brought for us.

Written by Captain Ezekial

Senior Softball Report Week 2

Friday 16 October 2015 Homebush West Public School’s Senior Softball girls’ team played against Haberfield Public School. Everyone tried their best but unfortunately we were defeated 14 - 7. Umika was really enthusiastic that she got 3 people out. Ananaya hit the ball really high and far that she made a home run! Varsh 1 was an excellent catcher and assisted to get some people out. The player of today’s match was Umika.

Written by Captain Lucy

On 16 October the Senior Softball boys played against Haberfield Public School. It was a close match but we lost 9 - 15. We definitely have improved a lot in our batting and we could see that in this match. We tried our best in the very hot sun and had a lot of fun.

Written by Captain Vigesh
Sweltering Conditions at Cricket
On a searing Spring day the Homebush West Junior Cricketers made their way to Hammond Park to take on Haberfield PS. Drinks breaks were a must on a day like this, which allowed more team tactics to come into play. After being sent into bat, runs were hard to come by as the opposition bowlers locked our batters down while also taking wickets. Captain Aryan broke the shackles when he pulled a lifting delivery to race to the boundary fence! Raafey, Nikhil and Hadi were solid in defence. With a small target to defend, we needed to restrict runs and take a mountain of wickets. In the end, our bowling attack of Aryan, Hadi, Pranav, Karthik, Nikhil and Noah could not feed the cherry enough wickets. The highlights included a magnificent ‘A. Border’ run out from Captain Aryan, who also shattered the stumps with an Aryan 'Express' special. The Senior cricketers enjoyed a restful 'Bye' this round.

Player of the Match
Aryan

Junior Boys Cricket Score
Haberfield PS defeated Homebush West PS
119.5 runs to 34.5 runs

Coach Fung

Instructional Rounds
Yesterday Homebush West PS had the opportunity to host 30 teachers from other schools for Instructional Rounds. Instructional Rounds is an exciting process that allows teachers to observe quality education in the classroom. Our focus was on how are formative assessment strategies evident within digitally rich, student centred learning environments. A huge thank you to Mr Fung for organising this day.
Online enrolments for the Walking Bus
- A big thank you to Mr Fung for all his work on the Walking Bus website. You can check out the website here http://wsbhwps.weebly.com
- If you would like to enrol your child to join the Walking Bus please do so online http://wsbhwps.weebly.com/enrol-my-child.html if you would like help most Walking Bus volunteers can show or help you enrol using their mobile phone.
- If you have questions or would like more information please contact Suzanne Ellis 0410 507 669 suzanne@suzanne-ellis.com or see Ms Kanakakis

Summer PSSA Training Days
- Senior Softball Boys and Girls Training 
  Fridays 8:00 - 8:45
- Junior Boys Softball and Junior Girls T-Ball Training Thursday 8:10 - 8:45
- Junior and Senior Cricket Boys Training 
  Wednesday 8:10 - 8:45

LOST PROPERTY
There are quite a few items currently in lost property. Please come to the office foyer and check for items. A reminder that at the end of the year all unclaimed lost property items are donated to charity

Friday Hot Dog Orders – Last orders by 3pm Thursdays
Hot Dog Order Form
First Name: ____________________
Last Name: ____________________
Class: ________________
Plain Hot Dogs at $2.50 each __________
Halal Chicken Hot Dogs at $2.50 each __________
I wish to order for the whole term, I have enclosed $____________
Pre-Order Form

Entry to the Halloween Fun Night is FREE! Food & entertainment is purchased using a ticket system. Pre-order your tickets to SAVE money!

The price list for some items are below so you can work out how many tickets you would like to buy. Don’t worry if you need more, tickets will still be able to be purchased on the night for $1 each. Other small food items (ice blocks, chips, lollipops, chocolate) can be purchased from the canteen using cash or tickets.

**New activity - two tickets gets you the chance to throw a wet sponge at Ms Stephenson or another teacher!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry to the disco hall</th>
<th>2 tickets/unlimited</th>
<th>Chips/popcorn</th>
<th>1 ticket</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jumping castle</td>
<td>2 tickets/turn</td>
<td>Vegetarian food</td>
<td>3 tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick or treat fun bag</td>
<td>3 tickets</td>
<td>Drinks</td>
<td>2 tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halal chicken sausage on roll</td>
<td>3 tickets</td>
<td>Sponge at teacher</td>
<td>2 ticket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairspray</td>
<td>1 ticket</td>
<td>Face painting</td>
<td>2 tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft</td>
<td>2 tickets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Halloween Fun Night Ticket Pre-order Form

Please place correct money in an envelope with this form and return to the P&C box in the front office by **Wednesday 28th October**. Tickets will be returned to students in class by Thurs.

Child’s name_________________________________________________ Class __________

For catering purposes, how many people (incl. family/friends) will be attending? __________

Number of tickets required:

- [ ] 11 tickets $10 (Save $1)
- [ ] 23 tickets $20 (save $3)
- [ ] 35 tickets $30 (Save $5)
- [ ] 48 tickets $40 (save $8)

Total money enclosed____________________

---

Homebush West P.S. P & C
Halloween Disco & Fun Night
Friday 30th October 3pm – 6pm

---
Halloween Fun Night

Friday 30th October 2015
3pm – 6pm @ HWPS

Fun Games & Activities!
Multi-Cultural Food!
Costume Parade!
At 5pm
DISCO!
From 3:30pm
Jumping Castle!
Face Painting!
Raffle with Great Prizes!
Bring your friends & family

Homebush West P.S P&C presents...
BOOK a FREE TRIAL CLASS and learn the traditional art of Jow Gar Kung Fu which teaches self defence skills, focus, discipline and confidence. Our curriculum specialises in traditional empty hand and weapon forms as well as teaching anti-bulling and conflict avoidance strategies.

Little Tigers (3-6 years)  
Juniors (6-12 years)  
Teens (12-17 years)  
Adults (17+ years)

LEICHHARDT  
6, 71-73 Lords Rd  
02 9531 7923  
getfit@jowgar.com.au

STRATHFIELD  
Marie Bashir Public School, 159 Albert Rd.  
0468 400 575  
azi@jowgar.com.au

www.jowgar.com.au
Saturday November 14th 5-7PM
Marie Bashir Public School Hall, Albert Rd Strathfield.

SJ annual family concert. All welcome. Please bring your friends and relatives.

Tickets available at rehearsals and on the day of the concert.

All SJ orchestras, Stage Band and Friends of SJ Chorale will be performing.

Special Guests The Golden Kangaroos (Hornsby Intermediate Concert Band)

Presenting......
Symphonia Jubilate

Una Notte Di Romanza
A Night of Romance

$5 Children
$10 Adults
$20 Family
Term 4 Week 3
第四学期第三周
星期三
- 幼稚园新生入学准备（第一天）
- “阳光笑容”牙齿检查，三年级到六年级
星期四
- 全校大会 B 组
- 宗教学习
- 兴趣小组
- 国际象棋班，三点
星期五
- 夏季 PSSA 体育竞技
- 法语班
下周
星期一
- 篮球比赛
- 舞蹈
星期四
- 全校大会 A 组
- 宗教学习
- 兴趣小组
- 国际象棋班，三点
星期五
- 夏季 PSSA 体育竞技
- 法语班
- 家长委员会万圣节联欢会

From the Principal
校长的信息
今天我们举办了第一天的幼稚园新生入学准备。很开心见到很多新生和家长，幼稚园的学生有机会交新朋友和体验学生的生活。谢谢 Ms Hall 老师以及她的团队给大家精心安排的活动，还有家长委员会给大家准备的早茶。我们下一次的活动是在十一月四日星期三。

Sun Smiles
“阳光笑容”牙齿保健
“阳光笑容”牙齿保健团队又回到我们学校给孩子们进行跟进检查。牙齿健康以及营养对我们日常生活非常重要。

Swim Scheme
上两周，我们学校有超过 140 个学生参加游泳课。学生们都很努力学习游泳技巧，在水里的自信也大大增强了。谢谢 Ms Clapham 给这次活动的安排，也谢谢带队的老师们。

Halloween Fun Night
我们学校的万圣节联欢会快到了，谢谢家长们给我们捐的礼物以及晚会的装饰品。这个星期我们会把有关购买当天门票的通知发回家。请大家支持家长委员会的活动。还有为了安全起见，当晚所有孩子都需要有家长陪伴。
**Coming Up**

幼稚园新生入学准备（第一天） - 十月二十一日星期三
篮球比赛 - 十月二十六日星期一
家长委员会万圣之夜 - 十月三十日星期五
幼稚园新生入学准备（第二天） - 十一月四日星期三
纪念日仪式 - 十一月十一日早上十点半，星期三
黄昏音乐会 - 十一月十一日，星期三
海边安全意识 - 十一月二十三日，星期一
宗教老师及家长志愿者感谢早茶-十二月三日星期四
颁奖夜 - 十二月八日，星期二
全校野餐 - 十二月九日，星期三
六年级欢送会 - 十二月十日，星期四（日期更改了）
才艺大赛 - 十二月十一日星期五
学生委员会便服日 - 十二月十六日
六年级欢送礼 - 十二月十六日星期三两点半五十分
第四学期最后一天 - 十二月十六日星期三

**Year 7 Entry to Selective High Schools in 2017**
精英考试申请在 2015 年十月十三日开始接受报名，截至日期是十一月十六日。过时不受理。要是你家里没有网络，你们可以在图书馆里的电脑上操作。一个学生递交一份申请。

**Remembrance Day Assembly**
纪念日仪式大会
每年十一月十一日早上十一点，我们会把手中的事情都停下来，默哀一分钟以纪念在战争冲突中牺牲的战士。我们学校在当天十点半举办一个校会，学生会对牺牲的战士献花。请大家从自家花园带些鲜花来学校，我们用来做纪念会的花圈。

**2015 Chinese Language Spectacular**
上周三，我们学校的 15 名四年级学生去悉尼市政厅参加了 2015 年第二届中文才艺汇演。这次重大的活动是由新南威尔士州中文教师协会以及新南威尔士州大学孔子学院联合举办的。参加表演的有来自 34 所大中小学 700 多个学中文的学生。我们学校的孩子花了三个多月排练，表现优秀。他们用中文唱了几首唐诗歌曲。他们也有机会观看了丰富多彩的节目，加深了对中国文化的了解。
“汉语之光”汇演的新闻在中央电视台播出，可以看到我们的学生。
http://news.cntv.cn/2015/10/20/VIDE1445320562464933.shtml
在这我特别感谢中国家长们对我们这次活动的支持。

**Homebush West P.S. P & C Halloween Disco & Fun Night**
HWPS 家长委员会万圣节迪斯科晚会
时间：十月三十日星期五三点到六点
入场是免费的，游戏或食物需用游园票买。游园会里的一些游戏需要一张票玩，一些需要两张票。票在当天卖是$1一张。提早预定可以省钱。

万圣节晚会游园票订单
请大家把准确的金额连同订单放进信封里，在十月二十八日星期三前送回办公室。票会在星期四分发给学生。

Child’s name（学生名字）__________________________
Class（班级）________________________
大概有多少亲友会参加？________
你需要多少票：
□11张票 $10（省$1）□23张票 $20（省$3）□35张票 $30（省$5）
□48张票 $40（省$8）
总共金额 __________

HWPS Star Factor 2015
现在是第三周，我们还有七个星期的时间准备。

你们会收到报名表，请鼓励你的孩子参加，同时也要开始排练及准备服装。可以是单独表演或小组表演。希望所有六年级的学生都参加。

希望能够得到家长的支持，捐一个奖品给我们，请把奖品送到学校办公室。

Kindergarten Orientation
幼稚园新生入学准备
我校邀请明年的新生和家长参加我们为新生举办的入学准备课，课程分两天。通过这些准备活动，家长既可以获得有关的资料，新生也可以体验到第一年学校的生活。

时间
幼稚园新生入学准备（第一天）- 十月二十一日星期三
早上 9.30am - 10.45am
幼稚园新生入学准备（第二天）- 十一月四日星期三
早上 9.30am - 10.45am
回复：
请家长通过以下网址来登记 http://goo.gl/forms/2Imggq2jB1
或者发电邮给学校报名。邮箱地址：homebush-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au

报名入学需要带齐以下文件，我们才能受理：
□ 居住证明（比如，市政厅的收费单，煤气费或电费单，银行帐户等）
□ 出生证以及有关的身份证明
□ 澳洲公民证（比如：公民证的文件，澳洲护照，有签证的海外护照）
□ 记录免疫历史的册子（第一次在澳洲小学报名时需要提供）
□ 家庭纠纷的法院命令副本（如有的话）
□ 所有的健康保健计划，包括哮喘，过敏以及呼吸道过敏等保健计划（可以从家庭医生处获取）
Surf Awareness Course Stage 2 & Stage 3

海边安全意识课程，三到六年级

- Bondi 海滩，十一月二十三日星期一
- 我们学校每年都会举办海边安全意识课程。到现在为止已经办了很多年了。学生参加这些活动，既玩得开心，也学到很多有关的
- 在这课程中，学生会学会判断漩涡以及其他一些安全障碍，他们也会学习如何从漩涡里逃生以及一些冲浪滑水的技巧。
- 详情如下：

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>地点</th>
<th>Bondi 海滩</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>日期和时间</td>
<td>十一月二十三日星期一早上八点半到下午三点</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>交通工具</td>
<td>公交车</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>费用</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>带什么</td>
<td>早茶，午饭，饮料需要两到三瓶，毛衣（天气冷的话），内衣（放塑料袋里），防晒油，T恤衫（在水里穿），毛巾，哮喘喷雾器（如需要的话）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>穿什么</td>
<td>去海滩穿的衣服 - T恤衫，短裤，游泳衣（在家先穿上），袜子，运动鞋，帽子和毛衣（要是冷的话）</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

有关的通知已发出。这些位置很快就会满额。

Halloween Fun Night 30th October

万圣节晚会十月三十日

捐助：家长委员会希望家长可以给我们捐出一些礼品用于万圣节晚会，包括万圣节的装饰，玩具，糖果，巧克力等等。

当天下午能腾出一点时间帮忙的家长请发电邮到 hwps.pandc@gmail.com 或发信息给 Karen，手机号 0422 090 111

请大家在亲友间广泛宣传一下我们的活动。

HWPS P&C Raffle

家长委员会将在本学期举办万圣节晚会。需要学生家长出售的抽奖卷已经发回家了。要是你的孩子还没拿到，请你们去办公室领取。我们有丰富的奖品。抽奖日期是在十月三十日万圣节联欢会上。获奖者不在场我们会电话联系。请大家把奖票卖给亲友或邻居，把他们的名字以及手机号写到每张奖卷的副卷上，你孩子的姓名班级也要写上，然后交回办公室 P&C 的红色盒子里面。

别忘了当天来参加我们的万圣节晚会！

Online enrolments for the Walking Bus

- 非常感谢 Fung 老师帮我们步行校车建立了一个网页，大家可以去看看 http://wsbhwps.weebly.com
- 要是你帮孩子报名参加步行校车，可以在网页上报。要是你不是很清楚怎么做，可以请教我们负责步行校车的家长，他们可以直接在在手机上帮你们登记。
- 要是你有什么问题，请联系 Suzanne Ellis （手机 0410 507 669，电邮 suzanne@suzanne-ellis.com）或见 Kanakakis 老师
Christmas / New Year Card Competition
圣诞/新年卡设计比赛

区议员 Jodi McKay 和 Tony Burke 邀请本校学生参加他们发起的圣诞/新年卡设计比赛，A4 大小。卡片应该体现学校的多元文化以及社区成员是如何庆祝这一节日的。得奖的学生会有 $50 购买图书卷，学校会有 $200 的图书卷。的奖的设计会印成正规的圣诞/新年卡。截至日期是十月三十日星期五。学生作品后面要清楚些上学校名字，学生名字以及班级名称。学生的设计请寄到 1/54 Burwood Road, Burwood NSW 2134。详情请联系 Sravya，电话 9747 1711。